Transportation plans, policies, data and funding allocations support upstream CD prevention at a state, regional and local level.

**Federal**
- Performance metrics for bike and pedestrian safety to be required of States through MAP-21.
- Participate in development of next Transportation Re-authorization Act.

**State**
- Cap and Trade Revenue Investment Plan
- Active Transportation Program/ MAP-21 allocations
- California Transportation Plan.

**MPO**
- SCAG Active Transportation Subcommittee
- SCAG Public Health Subcommittee Recommendations
- SANDAG Public Health Stakeholder Group
- SANDAG of Project Selection Criteria for new RTP
- SANDAG TOD strategy.
- SBCAG

**County**
- County Transportation Plan updates.
- Project prioritization and funding discussions.

**Local/Municipal**
- General plan updates.
- Project-level discussions.
- Funding/Capital Improvement Program discussions.
Transportation plans, policies, data and funding allocations support upstream CD prevention at a state, regional and local level.

**Plans and Policies for healthy transportation**

**Data on Transportation – Health Connection**

**Funding Strategies for healthy transportation**

**Alliance, LHD member, partners ready for action:**
- Participate on stakeholder groups
- Review documents
- Public testimony

White papers, checklist, talking points, presentations, summary sheets, trainings.